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TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.
On* Copy for one ycor. $2.00
" " .« Six Month?. l.Ot)
Any one sending TEN DOLLARS, for a

.CL>>» of Sew Subscribers, will receive en
EXTRA COPY for ONE YRAR, free Of
vharpo. Any one sen.linn FIVE DOLLARS,
for a Club of New Subscribers, will receive
an EXTRA COPY for SIX MONTHS, free of
ekargc.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
I ßqu.irc let Insertion. $1.60

2d »«
. 1.00

A Square consists of 10 lines Brevier or
.as inch of Advertising space.
Administrator's Notices,.$6 00
Notices of Dismissal of Guardians, Ad¬

ministrators, Executors, &c.$'.) (>0
Contract Advertisements inserted upon the

most liberal terms.
-" .:o:.
MARRIAGE and FUNERAL NOTICES,

net exceeding oiio Square, inserted without
ekargc.

.
' :.lot.

Terms Cash in Advance, "©a
.-

JLAW notice.

DeTreville & Sistrunk,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

., »¦

CRANGEBURG. S, C.
VY. J., DeTkkvii.le. F. O. Smtiuink.
June 12 if

GLOVER & GLOVEB,,
' " Aftn
COITNSETXORS at law,

ORANGEKCRG C. Tl., S. C.
Thob. W. Gt.ovnn. Moktimck TSlovkk.
jan2 ly

E0T8ÖN8"& LSGARE,
ATTORNEYS AND SOLICITORS.

. .'*i|l *t«» !!.! ihe Courts in Orajig-eburg,P. rnweli rod *'r.uifert, and the United State«
Courts.

OrrU'K AT ORANGEILRO. S. C.
¦ If. UL. IIlt-cn. W. f. IIi.tscn.

t. C, Lkqabr,
jnn 23 cly

IZLAR & DIEBLE,
ATTORNKTS AND SOLICITORS,

GRAXGEnCHG, S. C.
3KMV.fi F.Ttl.Att. SaMCKI. !>.!

feb2r. *ly

MALCOLM L BROWNING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

v oranoebvug C. ii., So. Ca
\ aug 21 ly
rFR E D. P ER SN ER~

dentist.
Will be iu Oiangeburg every TUnreday,

"'iTrldey and Saturday.
Office in roar ef SÜLL, BCOTILL k PIKE.

': feb20tf
--^r-.-,-1 -

DR. H. W. KENNERL7,
oranoeiiiikq,

-jTTAVINO REMOVED TO THIS PLACE,Jf"l Respectfully oifers his Professional
eer\'ccs to the Citizens and Vicinity.Office on Russell Streut, opposite Bull,
Scovill A Pike's.
mar 13 2m

JSc___
DIL J. B. TOOMEIt.

OR A NU ERURG, S. C.
RESPECTFULLY INFORMS THE CITI-

? ZENS of Orangebiirg anil Vicinity that hehas resumed the Practica of Medicine, am.l
can be found at his Resi limpc on UuhöcIIStreet. jnn if.. ly

p. W. jROBIisLSOlsr]

V' JEASHi«nable taijlor,
I Iravo the pleasure to announce to my nu¬

merous Customers ami the Public generally,that hiving removed to aCentrn! Position,
handy und convenient to all, 1 am now pre¬
pared Cut, Fit und niiikc Up a CENTLE-
MA3N3*-. WAItDRORK with Neatness on i
J:....;,!.. Terms liberal find Work War¬
ranted. Thankful for tho Fatronngc of the

Rast, I respect fully, solicit its continuance.
iaxt door to Messrs. Bull, Scovill & Pike, 1

can be round at .ill times,
j.n()_lv D. W. ROBINS. »N.

CRACKERS ANI> CAKES.
By the l'«>X and n! RETAIL, n chOi o

assortment of CRACKERS and CAKES,
8NAVPETS. .IUMRLEH, OH KAM, SODA,

L kc, &c, MOLASSES CAKES furnished at
^low rates by the Hurrel; or Box. Call and

jkee Samples.,*\ JOHN A. HAMILTON,
y C oirt House Store.

O. 1). KITS ITT,
Lumber and Timber Factor, and Gene¬

ral Commission Merchant,
Prepares) to Advance liberally on Consign¬

ments when in bund.
Office West I2ml RrocuS-Street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
dec 11 3m

CfflSOLM BROTHERS,
COSMISSION Ä5EUCHANTS,

CHAKLKSTON, S. C.
Are prepared to mnko LIBERAL AD-

NANCES on Consignments to thom'of COT¬
TON, KICE, TIMEER, LUMBER. &o.

oct 10 wCa3m

El, S. BUKNHAM,SucC(f*or In It. If. Rurnham,
421 King St., Sign Rod Mortar, just below

CkIIiouu St., Charleston, S. C,
nr.ALKK IK

Drugs, Medicines, OhemicRls, Alcohol, Pure
Wines and Liquors for Medicinal Pur¬

poses Perfumery, Soaps, Brushes,
Fancy and Toilet Articles,

oct 2 Iv

Bollmaim Brothers,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

i) kalkus in

Groceries, Wines, Liquors, Tobacco, Segars,
X<>. 88 East' Laif,

Chi ARLESTON, S. C.
B. Ib.m.mvnn, . 11. Eoi.l.mann.

oct 2 *»in

GEORGE B. HACKER,
SASH BLIND

AND
P 0 O 11 F A 0 T O K y.

KING STREET, OPPOSITE CANNON,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

A large Stock of the above on hand. All
orders for thy same promptly fijlcd.

sept 18 Cm

WM." or'BEE"&" CO.,
Factors and

COMM.l$510N M EEtOIl ANTS.
22 ADGBtTS WHARF,

C H A RL ES TON, S. C.
Wn. C. Brb. Thkodobb D. Jkiivkt
LIBERAL ADVAMTS undo upon Con¬

signments to the above House, for the Char-
I.-.-ki-i, New Voik and Liverpool Markets,

Apply to JAMES BROWNE,
sept 1.If At 1». Louis' Store.

WM. jVI. L-A \Y TOTn\
COTTON FACTO 11,

AM)

commission MERCHANT;
CHARLESTON, S. C ,

Liberal advances made on consignmentsand produce shipped to Liverpool, ftc.
Bcpt 2't wee4m

READER & *J>AVISj
COTTON FACTORS

-am)-

CJKNKESAIj C03IMISSJOX
ilEIiCIIAXTS,

ADOER'8 V RTH WHARF,
CHAELKSTÖN, So. Ca.

CONSIGN* ENTS RESPECTFULLY SO-
HCITEl).

Oawsi.1. Kemna. Zimmerman Ha vi«.

aug 26 weeCm

W H I T E ' S
Jg. A IS B L E W O H I£ H ,

1a7 M'tliug-Slrret. ('}>>trhstun, So. Ca

MONUSJ^NTS, HEAD STONES, liAR-
l.lo and Sto..; T»le, Blue Flagging and

n Stpae Woik, of *Zerf description
SCOTCH GRANITE MONUmL\nTS

Iron Katltags.
e. n. wiiitk. n. u, wiijtk.
may 1 c12m

EDWARD PERRY,
155 M FETING STREET, *

Opposite Charleston Hotel,
CUARLESTONi S. S.

DEALER IN SCHOOL, LAW and MEDl-
cal Books.

LAW BLANKS, itc, BLANK BOOKS of
nil Styles on hand and made to order.
STATIONERY of ail kinds.
PRINTING of every description executed

with promptness and at reasonable rates.
PRINTING PAPERS and Wado & Co.'s

Rook and Job PRINTING INK.
oct 2 Cm

Campson Mills Flour
RECEIVED TUB

FIRST F II E MIT M
At So. Ca. Stute Fair, Columbia, S. C,

18G9.
Tim undersigned oiler to their CountryFriends and the Public in genet.1 a loioe

nnd pure article of Flour. Thej^have on
band and Grinding Daily a full supply of
Choice Family Extra and Super FLOCK.

Also, Northern and Western Flour at low¬
est market price.
CORN, OATS and HAY...IHK) bus. Prime

While and Mixed Corn. 2000 bus. Prime
Oati and 608 bales PrinittEastern and North
Kivei Uay. JN'O. CAMPSEN & CO.,
dec 4.!hn Chorloston, S. C.

M1LMML\D ami LIIANXEL
OYTEKÖ supplied in ipiautiiics to

suit purehaserf. (Jrdora frqin all parts of the
interior solicit, d. Address

THOMAS MeCKADY, Ajrent,
P. O. Rex No. 3:5'.t Charleston. S. C.

RnVi£»r.Ncr.s.James Adgcr & Co., Hon. J.
B.' Campbell, Dr. St J. lUvonol, David Jen¬
nings, McCrady & Son, W. G. Dingle, John
8. Ryao. «ov 20.3m

William Havcrly.

About thirty years ago, paid Judge
V-, I stepped into a bookstore in
Cincinnati in search of soeuo books that
I wanted. While thcro, a little ragged
boy, not over twelvo yours of ngo, cauic
in nnd inquired lor n geography.

"Plenty of them," said the salcsmau.
"How much do they cost!"'
"Gnc dollar my lad."
The little fellow drew back in dismay ;

and taking his little hand out of his
pocket, he commenced to couut sonn»

pennies und little pieces of silver that he
hud held until they were all damp with
sweat. Three or four times ho- counted
them j at lufct looking up and sayiug :

"I didn't know- they were so much,"
ho turned to go out, and eveu opened
the door, but closed it again and came
back. "1 have only got sixty-two cetits,"
said he, "you couldn't let me have a

geography, and wait a little while for the
rest of the money V
How eagerly his little bright eyes

looked up for the answer,, and how ho
Beeincd to shrink with his ragged clothes,
when the than, not very kindly told him
that he could not do it.
The disappointed" little fellow looked

up to me with a very poor attempt at a

smile, and then left the store. I followed
and overtook hini.
"And what now ?" I usked kindly.
"Try another place, sii."
'.Shall i go too and sec how you suo-

eeed ?" 1 asked.
"Oh, yes, if you like," said he iu sur-

[ prise.
Four different stores I entered with

hini, though none of them knew that we
eaino together, aud each time he was re¬

fused.
' **Will you try again ?" I ked him as

we left the fourth'.
klYcs,'8trJ I shall try them all, or I

shouldn't know whether 1 could get one
or not."
We entered the tilth elorv.at.d ilu.-ni

tip fellow walked up inanluUy «nd told
the gcnlloumn just what he wanted and
how much moucy In; had.

..You want the book very much ?"
asked the proprietor.

..Yes, sir ; very much !
'.Why do you want it so very, very

much t" .

"To study, sir; j can't go to school,
hut 1 study whun I euu :«t home. All
the- boss have got one, and they will get
ahead of me. Besides, my lather was a

sailor, and I want to know tibout the
places whore he used t-> go."
"Does he not go to those places now '{"
"He is dead," said the hoy softly.

Then he added, after awhile; "I am

going to he u sailor, too.

"Are you though ?" asked the gentle¬
man, ruisiug his «-y,.brows euriou.-ly.

"Yea, sir; if I live."
"Well, my lad, I'll toll you what I will

do ; I wii'l give you a new geography,
und you can pay uic the remainder ol
the money when you can, or 1 will let
you have one that is not new lor fifty
cents."

.'.*ie the leaves all in it, and just like
(he J.^ers; only ü?t new?"

"Yep, sir, just ;ik« 'l'0 nt* on!^ "

"It will do just ns well tn^:',- »nk I'll
have twelve cents left toward buy'..'/
some other books ; I cm glad they didn't
let mo have any tit the oilier pi teotä !"
The bookseller looked .u^-iuquiringly,

and I told bii» what I had seen (.t the
little fellow. lie war tnucl (S pleaced,
and when he brought the book along, !
saw n nice new poocil, and somo clean,
white paper in it.
A present, my lad, for your persevc-

rence. Always have OOUrdge like that,
and you will make your mark."

"Thank you, sir. You are very good."
"What is your nutnc?"
"William Havcrly, sir."
"l>o you want anymore books?.I

now asked him.
...More than over I Clin get," he re¬

plied, taking iu at one glance the books
that filled the shelves.

I gave hi in a bank note. "It will buy
some lor you," suid I.

Tears of joy cumc into his eyes.
"('an I buy what I want with it?"
"Ves my lad, anything*"
"Then I'll buy one book for mother,"

suid be. "I thank you very much, o*ld
Nine day I hope I euu pay you buck."

lie wanted my uatne, und 1 gave it ot
him. Then I left hini standing by thu
counter, so happy that I almost envied
him and tunny long years passed bofoie
1 sa A' him figuiu.

np in des-
tlic boats,

i?n. that no

poa. Th
W with his
w matters
leard dis-

Se ordered

l,>t ye tr I went to liurofc on one of
the finest vessels th.-t ov.er ptbu^lu-d tin:
waters oftho Atlantic.
We had beautiful woatftW until very'

near tile end of our vS^Msthen came

a most terrific storm tlftjmroiild hsve
r^uuk our noble r hip f>**4eÄl on board
had if not b, .'ii r.r the (.'a\J"<in. Kvcry
spar was laid low the rudXglkvas almost
useless, and a great leak h'ad shown it¬
self, threatening to Iii! lb,.- ship. Tin
crew wero all btrong wii!:- .: nu-n.ano
the mutes were. practicnFsHuicn of the
first clis- ; but after puiurjrag for one

wkele night, and still thü\\vater whs

gwhiing on them, they
pair, and prepared to t;
though they might have fc
small bi.nt could ride in su$
Cnptain, who hud been b
charts, nnrf Caiuo up; hesa
Stood) und with u voice th
timtly above the tempest;
every man back to his post

]t was Surprising to sett
bow before tho strong*w
tain, and hurry back to tht
The captain then start

aminc the leak. As h
asked hint if there was S
looked at me and then at

BCtigers who had crowded
reply, and then snid, rebul^

Yes. ; tr; there is hope-,"
inch of this ßhip remain'
When I can t ee none of i
abandon the vessel, and j§
oue of my crew, sir. K»'
be done to save it. and it
not be from iuaotiou.
hand, every man of yon,

'J'hrit c during he day-
hut the captain'.- duÜutU
sevcreuop aud powerful
every mind on board t
went to work again.

A nd he did laud
vessel sunk, moored
cupluio. stood on the de
-Ii
of 'iJ'.e passV-.vrVt^^
the gangp lank
As 1 parsed; 1».
mid said ;

'J udge I'-. da you recoguio mo?'
1 told him that I was ti >t nwuru thai

1 l.ad never saw him until 1 stepped
aboard hi- ship.
'You hsw tub years ago in t'incinua: ia.

Do you remember the boy in search of a

geography V
.V.-.y well, sir; William Muvorly.'
'1 am he,' said he. 'God hiess you !'
. And God bless persevering Captain

Havcrly 1"

Ai.imauit of Hli.ks..Attend well
to your busi m ss.

Bo punctual :!. your payments.
Consider before you promisu.
Date to do right. ;

Envy no iiiku.

Faithfully perform your duty.
Go QOt in the puth of ..

Have respect for your character.
Interest yourself hi tue can?.- ofcharity
Joiri some religious f.i; ioty.
Know thyself through Phrenology.
Lie riot, for any consideration.
Make friends among the good
Never profess what y>u Jo not practice,
Occupy your time in usefulness,
Postpone nothing; that \ ,u em do now

Quarrel ntrf with your neighbor.
Ree»,mponso every man for his labor.
Save something sgyiust ¦» day of troublo
Trout everybody with kindness.
Ose yourself to moderation.
Villify nö person's reputation.
Watchfully guard against idloucss.
'Xuuiino your conduct daily.
Yield to superior judgment.
Zealously pureuc the right path.

Some verdant people in England still
cling to their Confederate bt nda ::i the
hope and expect..tioi: of their having at
some day, u vulue. It is announced that
latterly these boodr have mauifesied an

upward*tendency. At present valuuliou
two millions in these promises to pay of
the lato Confederacy are worth out
thirty-five dollars'. Give us in-xt quota¬
tions as to the bonds of the Irish R< pub-
lie

U-ssiii--.-

I was the last to lea vo.

.rasped nie. by the bund,

A Waknimj S" lOxpB..TerraJJaulol
Ind., Dec. 15..G. P. Barlow, of Flori¬
da, was found dead iu his bed ut the
Terra Haute. Hot.se this morning com¬

mitted suicide by t iking laudanum. He
left the following letter : "Deat Father
Tell my younger brother to boware of
dissipation, which has caused niy death,
Have tue buried uear my niotlut.

Yours, ovor. GEORGE."n . , f f..

Pbatii of Qiio. II. Haiuuh. Sur
LovKNdoon..Tho Knoxvillo l'rcxs of
Tuesday has a long article on tho death
of this gentleman, from which we iiiake
the following extracts :

Mr. Harris was transferred from tho
Va. A Tonn, curb to those of the Kant
Tonn. &, Va. road on tho morning of the
11th, in an unconscious condition.
A lew moments after the train had

started for Knuxville, the conductor at¬

tempted to rouse tho unconscious passen¬
ger, railing in this, lie searched his
pe :kets hut found nothing in them with
the exception of a gold watch, which the
conductor thought well to remove from
his person, thinking that the man was in¬
toxicated.
No attention was paid him until he

was recognized by a gentleman from At
lunta, who got on the train tit Strawberry
Plains.

Attempts were then made to arouse
hint, but with the exception of an occa¬
sional vacant stare and low moans, they
were unsuccessful.
When the train reached Knoxville he

was taken to the Alkin House, and med¬
ical aid was called in. Everything that
could be done was dune in vain. Ho
showed some signs of consciousness, and
rallied a little about 10 o'rlock, recogmi-
ine: a few friends, arid replied in answer
to a question of one of the physicians,
the word "poisoned." Nothing more
could be obtained from the now dying
man.

Toward midnight, he died.
The wife of the deceased, who had

, been telegraphed for on Saturday aitci-
Inooii, arrived un the morning train on
Sunday, and accompanied the remains
hack to Chattanooga.
Tho cause of the death of Captain jHarris is a mystery. Dr. Krbus thinks

it was a case of apoplexy. The other
physicians a.-, ribe his death tri w>rj Ju'q

In an additional notice of Capt; Har¬
ris, the l'r,,s says: Mr. Ii arris was a

ujen ..f. kind and »i mp>m impulses and
\.:is rcinarkVilWy i'.eefiom faults. He
evi v proved kind to Iiis family and open
banded to the poor.

Knr many years a member of the First
Presbyterian Church of this city, he led

I a consist en tj Christian life, Of Ocorgo
\V. Harri-, it may truly be said :

.?None knew hin; hut to love him,
None named him but tu praiao.

A fjltjon Stouy....tins,'* writing to
the Cincitfhati Gozf.Uc says :

Here i>. a little story for you. It hap¬
pened at .i titiea restaurant. A man en¬
tered the other day and called for u din¬
ner. His orders were of tho most elabo¬
rate character, ami fairly staggered the'
resource's of even a Uvica restaurant
keeper. He lingered long at the table
aud fiunlly wouud up^wiih a bottle ..!
wine. Then lighting a cigar be had or¬

dered, leisurely sauntered up to t'..
counter and suid to the proprietor :

..Very Cue dinner, landlord'; ju^t
charge th-t to me. 1 havu't got a

cent."
.15ui 1 don't know you." said the pro¬

prietor.
M0f course you don't. If yop Iid,]youwouldu't let me have the diatte*."
"1*. y me for tho diuner, 1 s«y."
And 1 su) 1 can't] I havu't got the

blunt."
"I'll see about that," said the propric-

lor, somewhat, furious at the "bilk."
Then ho snatched a revolver out of a

drawer and »\.'.aped over the counter, col¬
lared the man, exclaiming, as ho pointed
it at his bead, "Now sec it' »u get away
with that diuner without paying for it,
you scoundrel."
"What is that you hold in your

hand ?" said the getber-away-with lice
dinners drawing buck.

. 'i hat r.ir, iri a revolver."
u0h, thut is a revolver, is it ? I dou|t

care a d.u for a revolver. 1 thouöht it
wat a ttotiwch pitmp.*'

MAnKtAuK in Assyeua and Hah.
ylon..Among the sucient Assyrians,
all marriageable young girls were assem¬

bled in 0u3 place, and the towu crier
j»ut them up to sale oue aJ'ter another.
The money which wa« received for those
whi< h were huudsome, and consequently
sold well, Was bestowed as a wedding
portion ou those who were plain. When
the most beautiful had been disposed
of, the ordinary looking ones wore offered
for, a certain su:n, und alletted to those
who were willing t.» take them. Hence,
all the women wee kindly provided!
with husbuuds,

f I HN I Mi YII K TABLES at a WkD-
DINü..Near Foster's store, in Chcalhani
county, resides a wcll-to do planter
named KonnitT. who is tho father of it
beautiful girl of li), the belle of the
neighborhood. Two years ago nor heart
whs won by .". young man and the father
opposed the match, the iovcr bring poor.
The lover urged his suit in vain, and as
a Lust resort went to Virginia to see a

rtoh aunt, and persuade her to settle
enough upon him to enable bint to claim
the woman of bis choice. Now, there
chanced to be another suitor in the per¬
son ol' another farmer of considerable
means, who resides in the adjoiuiug
neighborhood. Him the mercenary
father favored. In fact, he looked with
graduation upon the attentions received
by his daughter froiu this source, and
besought her to accept the young man's
proposals.

Several weeks elapsed after the de¬
parture of the favored lover, and no let¬
ter reached her pining at home. The
young planter, together with his father
so worked upon the mind of the bcwil-
dcrod girl that she at last acceded to the
demands of her patent. Arrangements
were made for the uvading to take place
tit once.

The day arrived, and while the party
were iu wailing for the clergyman, a

young man lode up to the gate, dis¬
counted and came hurriedly up to the
hou^e. It was the. missing lover, who
brought substantial piool of the gener¬
osity of his relative in the Hast. A
scene ensued. The girl did not faint,
but she give the waiting bridegroom,
who st-.od by. arrayed in a splendid suit
of broadcloth, such startling proofs of
the ufTectidh which she. entertained for
hi-< iis.il that be fled frbul the bouse.
The father stormed a little, but was

dually consoled. 'J here was toasting in
tho house that day, and when the next
arrived there was a we hling..Niamtriffe
Jlmunr, IT.

..('an you take oft" my baird here?"
sard n~|äave; t-air," t.;U«j;ü iauxve to
an Albany barber, feeling, at the sauic
time, his chin with a noise like a grater.
"It's ti light baird j what d'yer tax?
Three cots for'n light baird, ain't it?"

"Yes."-
"Wall, go ahead, then."
While the barker was rasping three

cents' worth from his chin, his "sister"
saw an nsslstant putting cologne upon a

Customer's hair through a quill in the
cork of a bottle.

. I ook u'here, squire," sr.id the Yan¬
kee, "can't you squirt some o' that pep-
peisavs into my bead tew ? Saw can't
yon throw a little <>' that iu !<>». the three
cunts ?"

. ¦ 11 m n .¦ i.i i inn . .

Not long since, our friend Brown was
mi a visit to Lookout Mountain, Georgia,
and was much struck with the fact that
a fine jet of water war thrown up above
the top of the eminence on which the
hotel .-.Sands. Walking round the jet
admiringly, be uccot-ted a plain, country¬
man with :

"My friend, is this water forced up
by a ram meaning, ol' course, the by-draulic contrivance so named.
"A ram !" exclaimed the countryman.
"Yes, a raui, I say?"
"What on airth. no sir : it's a darned

big mule! and it's tremendous hard
work, for him. Come here, and I will
show him to you."
Brown saw the mule aud left.

-¦ . liiaa . - . <j»»mw ..

His DEFENCE. A Frenchman, being
hard tip for dinner, stole a pig. He was

caught in the a t. taken bclore a magis¬
trate, and called upon for his defence,
when he tbu* delivered himself: "O !
steal zee pig '. N\> sar, T never. Aha !
you shall tell zc pig, will he go
wir. cii ? He says, oui! otti! and feu I
take him. 1/. /.at, VOt you call steal ze

pig, you he go vix his consent f

Tho negro girl Maliuda Morgan, who
burned to death the iutant child of Mr.
Hc !M \ Creasey, of Bedford County, Va.,
was tried by the County Gouri c.o. Satur¬
day last, found guilty of murder iu the
lir.a degree, aud sentenced to bo hungThis was ono of tho most diabolical
crimes ever perputruted. In tho absenco
of the family she placed tho child on the
lire, and held it there until its limbs were
burned off.

All tho telegraphto linos of Great
Britain will bo uoutrolled after tho first
of Fobruary by tho (government, and
thero are some pcdplo who think that a
similar disposition of the telegraph lines
iu this country is desirable

Dukl..A duel was fought at tho
Oaks on Friday morning, at 6 o'clock;1'
between'Mr. James M. CoolcyamFMr!0
W. DoLccy. The difficulty grew du*'*f
an old misunderstanding, which reoeatijh
culminated in a dispute at which offensive,
epithets passed, upon which Mr. DeLecj.
forwarded his opponent a challenge. No
amicable settlement having been arrived
at by the seconds *he hostlo meeting took
place at the timo aud place above men¬
tioned. The condilious of the duel word
as follows: Weapons, navy revolvers';
distance, ten paces ; to fire one shot, then
at liberty to advance three paces anil
repeat. The parties being placed in
positiqn, the word was given by the
challenged party's second, by whom it
had been won. JJoth fires were in-
stantancnous. Mr. Cooley received his
opponent's ball on the left side, striking
his watch and glancing off without harm,
Mr. DeLccy rcseived a flesh wound
through the arm above tho elbow. BWh
parties now advanced three paces tfiM
Grcd agaiu simultaneously, when neither
of thü combatants whefe "hit. The
seconds then intcrferrcd, and after a
short delay brought about a reconciliation",
after which both parties breakfasted
together, and buried all old animosities.
.Ar. O. Times. 7-»4
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ILongino for Affection..Lovers
the deepest attribute of lmmauity ; tfjo
desire for its kindly ininistcringB^B
stronger than any other desiro wo knbW.
Said Charlotte 13route oucc, and vefy
truly:
"However old, humble, dcs0bftXy'4>r

afflicted we may be, so long us our hearts
possess the feeblest «Tpark of¦ life'they
preserve also, slrtvcring near ihaV^Ie
ember, a starved, ghostly longing'1''tor
appreciation und affection. To this
attenuated Spectre perhaps a crumb'is

Im t thrown once a year; but when
uhuiigcred a:td athirst to famine-^Whfen
all humanity has forgotton tWduftig
tenant of a dcCayiiig house.divine^&efcy
remembers the mourner, and a shower

promises, heard first in health, but Mfiou
unheeded, come whispering to the eogtch
of sicko essj it is said, that a pityhrgfttod
Watches what all mankind have forsaUou;
the tender compassiou of Jcsuh is felt
and relied on; and the fading cye/gfttiugbeyoud time, sees a home, a friend, a

refuge, in eteruity." ¦' 'vii

Flörioa Fine Awlks.-:A.sr£oyWes: ( Fla.) paper says : "JJeuj. ,Bakerf
i' this town, has sold his crop offpineapples this year for nearly 87,UOO.-^jf his

er ip was g tlhcrcd from less, than au acre
aud a half of ground. He ha3,l$&000plants, which will be in bearingymxt
year, aud these cover about seven acres,
and it sold at the same rate as this year's
crop will net him 560,000, ^Toffplneapple crop of Florida, noxt year, will
exceed two hundred thousand dollars.

_
? " Tyrolin i; n.»»¦«.a."-..

Alcoholic rheumatism has
* boe'if dis¬

covered and defined in London.' Ilf is a

complaint resulting from tho too general
u-e of alcoholic beverages; the nrirked
cfl'eet is slow and rarely ever divciVpcd
except after middle life; it causes1 stu¬
pidity, stiffness in the body, .hobbling
gait aud ultimate lameness ami palsy.The cure lies mainly in gradual aud then
total abstinence from tho use of'aM fer¬
mented alcoholic driuks, and taking vig¬
orous exercise in the open air.

ammm! IWMW

Two millions iu Confcdorate'tfcearitiea
brought $35 iu New York, We*rnefcdny\Guatemala contemplates a '*l*ucinc
Railroad-' to stretch from tho Atlantic.
A whale, sevcuty-fivo feet lorifc, was

washed ashore lately at Economy, HayofFundy. 's 'Midx*
"Isabella has caused donial to bei made

of tho report that she took with.fcer, in
her flight from Madrid, a ;<rowu of
diamonds. ^
One of tho greatest German *.;..'[ it crstFrederick Overbeck, died in I»<ftne, on

the 12th of November last^i^^s scv-
onticth yoar.
FiX-Queen Isabella, of Spain j frü^residoat the Falacu Faruose durjughcr Srjuuin

in Homo an tho guo«» of thn,*V*i>roncd
King Francis II, of Naples. .j^./arj|Thuro nre to be uew postage stamps in
placo of those üow in use, as largo as the
old red ones, and having profile it m bio
busts of groat men en-raved ou them.
The Sultau of Turkey is tho son of a

Circassian slave, ouco noted as the most
striking beauty, of his lathers, harem.
His mother, now an old woman, was
visited by tho Empress Eugenia on her
Ute vi§U k> Constautiuoplc, \
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